The cost of health care delivered in the United States has received increased attention in the past decade, in part due to policy changes that have included value-based payment models.
help guide treatment of patients with stage I-II SLAC or stage I SNAC wrist, as the treating surgeon may have the option to perform either procedure.
The findings of numerous single-center investigations into clinical outcomes following PRC and FCA have been conglomerated by two systematic reviews. 5, 6 PRC, as compared with FCA, was associated with a 6-to 11-degree greater arc of wrist flexion-extension, and fewer complications were reported. However, no significant differences were observed in Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) scores, rate of conversion to total wrist arthrodesis (TWA), increase in grip strength in proportion to the contralateral side, pain relief, or subjective outcomes on a Likert scale.
5,6
Given similar clinical outcomes reported in the peerreviewed literature for PRC and FCA, the discussion related to what constitutes appropriate treatment should also focus on improving value through cost reduction in addition the prior focus upon patient age, labor status, smoking status, and sex when choosing the treatment technique. [16] [17] [18] 23 Current literature related to the economic and cost aspects of PRC and FCA is limited.
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Our institution has developed a "Value Driven Outcomes" (VDO) database containing detailed patient-and item-level total direct cost and payment data for a variety of health care services. This has successfully identified areas of high variability in cost, leading to improved value of care delivered. 1, 25, 26 In this study, the VDO tool was utilized to answer our primary study question of whether surgical costs differ between PRC and FCA. Similarly, our second study question, whether surgical costs differ based on the type of fixation used for FCA (headless compression screws, plate/screw construct, or staples), was investigated.
Patients and Methods
This Institutional Review Board-approved retrospective cost analysis study included all consecutive adult (! 18 years of age) patients undergoing isolated PRC or FCA between July 2011 and May 2017 performed by four fellowshiptrained hand surgeons at a single tertiary academic institution. Patients were identified by Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) code (PRC 25215; FCA 25820 and 25825), and corresponding basic demographic and surgical data were tabulated. Manual chart review of all operative, anesthesia, and orthopaedic clinic notes was performed to record the diagnosis, surgical procedures performed, use of bone graft and fixation type used for FCA, and anesthesia type. Patients undergoing additional simultaneous procedures including other surgeries or injections, and those treated for a primary diagnosis of infection (i.e., neglected wrist septic arthritis with carpal osteomyelitis), were excluded. Also excluded were patients undergoing revision PRC or FCA as these cases are not representative of primary surgeries and would be expected to cost more, and those treated prior to July 2011 (corresponding with initiation of the VDO database at our institution). We did not exclude patients diagnosed with complications subsequent to the index procedure, and we did not adjust costs of the index procedure to include costs related to the treatment of subsequent complications.
PRC and FCA were performed as previously described through longitudinal dorsal wrist excisions. Total direct cost and payment data were collected from the VDO database for each individual surgery performed. The VDO information technology tool draws prospectively collected payment data and patient-and item-level total direct cost data from our institution's data warehouse for specific patient encounters. VDO costing methods have been previously described, yielding total direct costs for materials used for patient care, facility utilization direct costs (including sterile processing costs), and time-based cost allocations including procedure/operative time and cost of staff involved in care (nursing, surgical technicians, medical assistants). 1, 25, 26 Total direct cost categories, as tabulated by the VDO tool, are further described in ►Appendix A. All reported cost data were normalized using each individual's cost divided by the average cost in the data set, to comply with institutional guidelines prohibiting the public reporting of any financial data related to the details of nonpublically disclosed contractual agreements, or raw cost data. Continuous variables were summarized as mean and standard deviation (SD), and categorical variables were summarized as count and percentage (%). Relative costs were calculated relative to the lowest group by dividing each distinct group average by the lowest group mean. Total direct costs were compared between PRC and FCA groups using a Wilcoxon rank sum test. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare total direct costs between FCA subgroups based on the method of fixation (screws, plating, or staples), followed by Tukey's adjustment for multiple pairwise comparisons. Age was compared using the Student's t-test, and categorical demographic variables were compared using the Fisher's exact test. Statistical significance was assessed at the 0.05 level, and all applicable tests were two-tailed.
We based our sample size calculations on an effect size of 1.43 in SD units. We obtained a 1:4.3 ratio of PRC group versus FCA group based on our analyses. With a two-sided, twosample t-test, and with a total sample size of 42 (19 FCA and 23 PRC), we have 99% power to detect a medium effect size of 1.43 for total direct cost between groups at a 0.05 α level.
Results
Of 41 patients identified that underwent PRC, 18 were excluded: 11 underwent additional surgical procedures, 5 carried a diagnosis of infection, and 2 were revision surgeries. Of 31 identified FCA patients, 12 were excluded: 9 underwent additional simultaneous surgical procedures, and 3 were revisions. Therefore, a total of 42 patients (23 PRC, 19 FCA) were included for final analysis.
Baseline patient characteristics are illustrated in ►Table 1. Mean age was similar between PRC and FCA groups (51.2 vs. 54.5 years, respectively; p ¼ 0.35). However, the PRC group included more females (52% vs. 16%, respectively; p < 0.05) and a lower proportion of stage III SLAC/SNAC wrist. Payer mix was similar between groups. No patient undergoing PRC received implantable hardware (including temporary Kirschner wires), and all patients undergoing FCA received bone autograft. There were no differences in the use of general anesthesia between groups (PRC 78% general and 22% surgical block with sedation; FCA 100% general anesthetic; p ¼ 0.82).
Surgical encounter total direct costs (SETDCs) were 425% greater for FCA than PRC (p < 0.05), which is illustrated in ►Fig. 1 (relative areas of PRC and FCA pie charts are proportional). FCA was associated with significantly greater facility utilization costs (2.3-fold; p < 0.05), supply costs (10-fold; p < 0.05), and operative time (121 vs. 57 minutes; p < 0.05). There were no differences in pharmacy costs (p ¼ 0.09), or other services which include operating room and recovery room staff costs (p ¼ 0.68). Implant costs comprised 55% of the SETDC for FCA, and were absent for PRC, which precludes formal statistical comparison between groups.
Three methods of fixation were observed among the FCA cohort: headless compression screws, circular plate and screw constructs, and staples. Surgical time did not differ between the three methods of fixation (116, 130, and 116 minutes, respectively; p ¼ 0.32). For patients receiving headless compression Fig. 1 Comparison of surgical encounter total direct costs for proximal row carpectomy (PRC) and four-corner arthrodesis (FCA). PRC was defined as the reference group (pie chart area normalized to 1.0). screw fixation, two screws were used in all cases. For those receiving staple fixation, an average of 1.9 AE 1.0 staples were used. ►Fig. 2 illustrates that the SETDC for FCA differed significantly for each of these three fixation types (p < 0.05 for the Kruskal-Wallis test; p < 0.05 for Tukey's pairwise comparisons evaluating for differences in SETDC between plate/screws versus headless compression screws, and headless compression screws versus staples).
Discussion
Our main finding was that FCA direct surgical costs were 425% greater than PRC. Responsible for this difference were implant costs which were absent for the PRC group and amounted to a value of 130% greater than the entire surgical encounter cost for PRC, facility costs in which the surgical time for FCA was approximately double of that for PRC, and supply costs which were 10-fold greater for FCA and were attributable to disposable drill bits and burr tips unique to this group. Therefore, we rejected our null hypothesis that there are no cost differences between the two procedures. Prior literature informing the clinical decision between PRC and FCA is limited. Although no power calculations were provided and the study was likely underpowered, a clinical trial comparing 13 PRC and 14 FCA patients with stage II SNAC arthritis found no significant differences in DASH or Visual Analog Scale pain scores with a follow-up of 45 to 73 months.
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This clinical scenario is of particular interest, as the treating surgeon may perform either procedure. Patient age, sex, smoking status, and labor status are also factors to consider when choosing treatment given the potential effects on the durability of PRC or the risk of nonunion following FCA. [16] [17] [18] 23 Additionally, the lower rate of complications associated with PRC may guide treatment choices.
5,6
Graham and Detsky concluded that PRC was preferable over FCA and TWA based on a decision analysis study published in 2001. 28 Subsequently, similar clinical outcomes for both procedures have been reported, including similar levels of postoperative pain improvement, subjective and objective (DASH) outcomes improvement, and conversion to total wrist fusion. 5, 6 Although statistically significant, it is questionable whether a difference in flexion-extension of 6 to 11 degrees favoring PRC is clinically significant.
Our findings regarding differences in surgical direct costs between PRC and FCA add to findings reported in the previous literature. Rahgozar et al recently evaluated cost differences between PRC and intercarpal arthrodesis using payment data from the MarketScan database, which is comprised of a convenience sample of commercially insured patients. 24, 29 The authors concluded that PRC was 33.9% less expensive than intercarpal arthrodesis, as calculated from published payment estimates. Intercarpal arthrodesis patients were assumed to have undergone FCA based on CPT and International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9) code searches for intercarpal arthrodesis and intercarpal osteoarthritis, respectively. However, without the ability to perform manual chart review or review of radiographs, combined with the nonspecificity of these CPT and ICD-9 codes, it was not possible to identify the type of intercarpal arthrodesis the included patients received. It is probable that some of these patients underwent scaphotrapeziotrapezoidal, scaphocapitate, or radioscapholunate arthrodeses which could be coded identically. Although this study contained a smaller sample size from a single institution, we were able to confirm the surgical treatments of all included patients, and exclude those undergoing additional simultaneous procedures which could affect costs. Although payment may serve as a surrogate for cost, the MarketScan database reports payment data rather than true direct costs, 29, 30 and the reported values were obtained through multivariable regression analysis that included payments related to the index procedure plus those related to follow-up procedures (hardware removal, further fusion surgeries). Therefore, our findings add to the findings of the prior study by demonstrating surgical direct costs differ between PRC and FCA. Due to the aforementioned limitations, the authors' conclusion that FCA was more likely to be converted to TWA than PRC should be interpreted with caution.
As a secondary finding, we observed that the method of fixation did not affect operative time, but did significantly affect surgical direct costs for the FCA group. At our institution, use of headless compression screws was the least expensive form of fixation in which two screws were used for all cases, with increasing costs associated with use of circular plate and screw constructs, and staples (mean of 1.9 used per case) as the most expensive construct. Although implant costs may differ at other institutions, surgeon awareness of potential cost differences between available constructs may provide an opportunity for cost reduction for FCA.
Limitations of this study deserve mention. Although each surgical procedure was verified with chart review, the initial identification of patients by procedure code, the retrospective study design, and evaluation of patients from a single center introduce potential for selection bias. Due to the nonrandomized study design, significant difference in sex between the PRC and FCA groups was observed. However, it is unclear if these differences would affect procedural costs. We included two patients undergoing PRC for Kienbock's disease, which technically is similar to performing the procedure for SLAC or SNAC wrist but may affect surgical costs. Generalizability of our results may be limited by our unique pricing agreements between our institution and suppliers, which may affect total direct costs of implants, time-allocated costs of perioperative services, and other products used during the surgical encounter. The ability to generalize our results to other reported surgical techniques including dorsal capsular interposition 31 or osteochondral resurfacing of the capitate 32 with PRC, three-corner arthrodesis, 27 or FCA using only buried Kirschner wires for fixation is uncertain. Similarly, surgeons at other institutions may use different numbers of staples or headless compression screws when performing PRC, which could affect the generalizability of our results for the FCA subanalysis by fixation method. We did not quantify the opportunity cost for PRC versus FCA, in which the latter required twice the surgical time. The VDO database does not include indirect cost data such as housekeeping, electricity, or property rent/depreciation. Additionally, the study was not designed to evaluate costs related to time off of work related to patient recovery. In general, PRC and FCA patients were permitted to return to desk work within 3 days of surgery, and heavy labor was permitted around 10 weeks postoperatively for both groups-however, we are unable to comment on the exact duration of time off of work for this study population. Although this does not hinder the primary aim of the study, which is to compare direct surgical costs between PRC and FCA, including these indirect costs and those related to complications in an updated cost-effectiveness analysis study would be informative.
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In conclusion, we found that FCA direct surgical costs were 425% greater than PRC. Implant costs for FCA were 130% greater than the entire surgical cost for PRC. In light of these findings and considering prior clinical literature describing outcomes for both procedures and risk factors for failure, we would suggest that the apparent cost difference between PRC and FCA is a relevant additional consideration when choosing the appropriate treatment for indicated patients.
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